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A classification scheme for periodontal and peri‐implant diseases and conditions is necessary for clinicians to properly diagnose and 
treat patients as well as for scientists to investigate etiology, pathogenesis, natural history, and treatment of the diseases and condi‐
tions.  An organizing committee from the AAP and EFP commissioned a consensus report covering relevant areas in periodontology and 
implant dentistry. The authors were charged with updating the 1999 classification of periodontal diseases and conditions and develop‐
ing a similar scheme for peri‐implant diseases and conditions.  
 
PERI-IMPLANT DISEASES AND CONDITIONS 
 
A new classification for peri‐implant health, peri‐implantmucositis and peri‐
implantitis was developed by the work‐shop. 
 
Peri-implant health — Clinically, peri‐implant health is characterized by an absence of 
visual signs of inflammation and bleeding on probing. Peri‐implant health can exist 
around implants with normal or reduced bone support. It is not possible to define a 
range of probing depths compatible with peri‐implant health. 
 
Peri-implant mucositis — Peri‐implant mucositis is characterized by bleeding on 
probing and visual signs of inflammation. While there is strong evidence that peri‐
implant mucositis is caused by plaque, there is very limited evidence for non‐plaque 
induced peri‐ implant mucositis. Peri‐implant mucositis can be reversed with meas‐
ures aimed at eliminating the plaque. 
 
Peri-implantitis — Peri‐implantitis was defined as a plaque‐associated pathologic condition occurring in the tissue around dental im‐
plants, characterized by inflammation in the peri‐implant mucosa and subsequent progressive loss of supporting bone. Peri‐implant 
mucositis is assumed to precede peri‐implantitis. Peri‐implantitis is associated with poor plaque control and with patients with a history 
of severe periodontitis. The onset of peri‐implantitis may occur early following implant placement as indicated by radiographic data. 
Peri‐implantitis, in the absence of treatment, seems to progress in a non‐linear and accelerating pattern. 
 
Hard and soft tissue implant site deficiencies — Normal healing following tooth loss leads to diminished dimensions of the alveolar 
process/ridge that result in both hard and soft tissue deficiencies. Larger ridge deficiencies can occur at sites associated with severe 
loss of periodontal support, extraction trauma, endodontic infections, root fractures, thin buccal bone plates, poor tooth position, in‐
jury and pneumatization of the maxillary sinuses. Other factors affecting the ridge can be associated with medications and systemic 
diseases reducing the amount of naturally formed bone, tooth agenesis, and pressure from prostheses. 
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PERIODONTITIS STAGING 
 
Staging intends to classify the severity and extent of a patient’s disease based on the measurable amount of destroyed and/or dam‐
aged tissue as a result of periodontitis and to assess the specific factors that may attribute to the complexity of long‐term case manage‐
ment.   

PERIODONTITIS GRADING 
 
Grading aims to indicate the rate of periodontitis progression, responsiveness to standard therapy, and potential impact on systemic 
health. Clinicians should initially assume grade B disease and seek specific evidence to shift to grade A or C.  

 
This overview introduces an updated classification of periodontal diseases and conditions and a new classification of peri‐implant dis‐
eases and conditions.  If you would like to review this in greater detail, please contact our office at any time.  Otherwise, for a more 
detailed description of the new classification system, I encourage you to review: Proceedings of the World Workshop on the Classifica‐
tion of Periodontal and Peri‐Implant Diseases and Conditions.  J Periodontol, Volume 89, Issue S1. June 2018.  
 
 
 
 
 
 


